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r . W UrtBDBN, V. M

Notice.

As I haW decided lo leave Gosbeu soon I

in I will Hell snch ihlllOH Hnl I ilil tint
10 move, regardless of cost, from now

jet reaily to leave, so come one and
land secure barcuius.
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(bleu li me to come forward and sell e

r the 1st da) of April, 18ft!).

.1. W . Matlock.
Goshen, Jan. 30, 18sD.
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Heal Estate Transfer.
CCaKNR CITT.

W'ui Watch to Jotw W llolli, laud ;

i SJ.

Chas Lsuer to D U Lakin, lot iu Mulli- -

Km auuuiou; con iUU,
I' w uk..i. ..7- - . .

i" w Morey, I it inShellou's addition- ana 11M
TllOfl Sllllifh I.. W II II I n 1. n." rtoriuuii, nil a BUIadinoai oon :tno.
Ella llurbridv to Fiinnie Croutb, MiIN btt: cod $5uo.
A Jleuiior

'
to Abx Mmibe , lot iubbeltim aiKlition: nm :tii

CM .inH,o Henry D., 1C8 acresi(
V McFarlam! to Jobu M Klemni, 33.4S1CU

teet in bkinuer'H aibliiion; con 275
D Untrnm to E M Warren,' lot in

hueltou k MoinOD; con $150.
UniH Latter to J HarriH,' lOllBO feel in

fackaul a udilitiou; con J10O.
Tbo SirutbtoOeo W Abram., i loin iu

hliaw saililiijou; con $(UX).
U Lirensparcer to D A Jaine., lot iu

I nckaril h Mdinoni ton 5"5.
J P Cbesbt r to Mary Linker, lot in Cbeli

ei ainiiuou; con sl'jii
J 1 Cbeaber to J M IWxui. fr.,..ii i...

Ml I'lln-Lnn-. ...l.llnln.. in nun n nuoiliou; COI iO.
E Couer ti) Olive E Close, 2 lots iu

hbaw'a ami PittattStt'l aildiiinu; oon $4jU
Henry I'araona heirs to Clara Panouii. 20x

u feet iu Miilli.an'a addition; cou $5U.

t'oCNTKV.

Stale of UreJOU to M. K Ch'iHe, Hi) erNon. B1INTJ

8. to Anion Hadsell, IC '.K) acres;

Heo X Hill to K H Hill; power of attorney.
U. S. to Juo. SbiehU, lGll acres; patent.
Ii S to Lova Alleu, III) acres; patent.
I S In .lohn Shields; pateut.
M A Uiggs nee Oglo to A Hond i Son

interest iu 133 acres; con, $380,
jaUMABOUIMll to Floyd It Howard,

IWtqvan rials; con, $ij(J.
ii j rattgra to ih.is Dieurion, loo acrtn:

SJ75U.
A II, A L and Ed Harbin lo E E Hills

3JJ. in acres; $5,(100.
t I! Dann to H 0 I'avue, 25 acres; con,

HMD.

It I Dann to FB Duuu, ii) acres; con,
MOO,

JUNCTION tTTT.
J P Millioin to F II Howard pait of lot;

cnii, i.

i' I' Houston to II V Howard, 3 lots; con,
$2250.

Gen. M. Miliar tn John 8 t'ovell, 20 acres--
'Ssoo.

H K, Oao N, ami Almtda Hill lo W H
Hill. 190 acres; en, IU00.

Iliwy K Bbtrwood to .1 W Harmes, Undi
cnn, i).

Mutual Keserve Fituil Life Association.
N. V.

ErjwAD& H viu'tii, Puupnrr.
This AaaneUtlon ntferx life insurance at one
au tli" ntan ehargod by tbo old line oonpa- -

nii s, and on e.n.ier terms and is a safer coiup.i-ii- y

in which to have a policy. It dis;s its lur
Mtt bnalMM ill the State if Xew Yurk, where
it is 11 known, and where the results ot
bill h syatema are bent umlarstoiid. Its busi-
ness in the State nf Xew York, is UMII
TH.v.v THAT of the KauiUblt, nearly as much
as the Mutual and New York Life coMBlNtn.
ami inure than albither OOmpMiaa, thus show-
ing that the business panpUol that ureat state
have Itodiod the principles of the two systems
of life insurance and are awake to their best
interests.- Its tneluliersl.ip is composed of the
leadim;' bankers, busiuess and professional
men of the land. I will be in city a
few weeks, duriii' which 1 wi!l give the
people a chance to learn the principles of ituk
Un l.vsi 'hantk, unmixed with bankiii),' r
speculation. Meanwhile. I wish to secure an
active, influential man, who is well known in
the i ity to act us local a;;ent for the associa-
tion.

Address Box 220, City. Hisuu at Professor
Bailee's, turner 0th and Huh Streets.

M. S. Booth,
Manager Oregon Uepartiuent.

Lecture on Alasku.

Mr. A. H. Campbell, who spent several
years in Alaska, will deliver n lecture on

that fur northern land, Saturday evening
Feb. Kit ti, at Khiuchart's ball. The first J
section of the lecture will be devoted to the
early history of the unlives up to the time of

the treaty, their customs, habits, laws ami

religion; the secoud section lo the sea lion
mid Us habits. Mr. Campbell will have a

oollootion of several hundred Alaskan articles
and cm iosities on exhibition at tbe hall
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday proceed-

ing ihe lecture. TheKo articles embraco their
clothing, instruments for procuring game
uud tish, household utensils, models of

bouts, carvings and religious idols, etc. The
lecture will undoubtedly be au interesting
one.

Court House Petition.

A potion has been circulated for a sh.Tt
lime by Mr. OcOi Aruiituge askiug the legis-

lature to exempt from taxation bonds of
LalM county to tbe amount of $00,000 for
the purpose of building a Court House and

jail. He secured several huudred names
readily and informs im that only four per-

sons u a II I., whniu be presented tbe petition
refused to sigu it. He sent the petition be-

low Wi ilncsdu) . Tbe seulimeiit of the peo-

ple i lmool ananinwna for new county
buildings, uud if ihe matt! is kept before
tbe lleW l.ublic buildings will be

nfootod.

DlASBOIK. Thl man De.irboru. who
bilk, d a couple ot benevolent societies of

,,,seiis,ini'ii in " o
.1 I" ... .. - nr till'... , r It istw.is u " i in n ii

runiniu unn "' n tini-.,m- .. 1
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the orphan's asylum u. Salemnine sou is in
. . f ,. ... .i.. ; inn.i O WllK l.lSeil I'UCS IO UlC lutt.v v

int. d, nun llabli muii, a bilk ami a dead

beat. lllt(MWni OHMHM 01 itcutm.-- j
lays: I he man Deailnuii who was sick on

ISunuaf, was taken again eaily yesterday
Inu with severe criiinns sr 'Uiid the heart

and siirtere.l terribly for a time. He was let

out fn m the asylum a short time ago with

the hopi thai by proier care he would lie all

r,..,i His mind was pertectlv clear aim n
,B . .. I n n-l.nl ,.n, -

linrtal at cimea. uus nm wjim . . .
bnby wrecked ami the suinuianui "mm
e.les for relief. ..illy aggravate the evil, so the

authorites decided to him back U. the
...!..!. u.n.r. Iih wi I remain uniii- l It.fin',- .... 1. ... Hi hiii.e less..... -

determined.

Xkw Hosk Cast -I- he Oregon Hose learn

of the Eugene fir. department received Iheir

uew hose cart Thurdy. It " UL"1
well filiisbed aud cost laid down tUlo. Jl
was uiunufactiiie.l at Sau I ranclsco. lbs lire

i i nit u nu ut" 1...

best ol apparatus . I . pl iu me mmmm
1 IZ...U .1 . sln.rt. The old hose H
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Brevities.

pi M SUMen It Son.
School booki at Collier'a.
Miuee-mr- at Slaitilen Sou.
t. Valautine'i nait Tbunday.

t'ity Council nieeta XlomUy cveuiny.
Tbo rirer b alrnoat at low water mark.
(Ml paid fur pnalure at 81a.lilei A Son.
Heal etale ajruta are Kctting uutueroim.
Try cream whuat for brakfat at SUI.Ien 4

.Nm.

The puiiiienliary now baa au enrollment
of in.

Money to loan on farm-- .. Kmptir .if JadM
altiui.
Electric lihU haTe beeu put iu tbe lloff--

muu II,,
The Hoa.bur lteview ia uow publiahed

atmi- - eekly.
Jaa. Mct'lareu opened bin uew anloou to

the public Mouday.
1 he raopw'i Theatre opened I'huraday

uijjht to a tfood audience.
H X, Craiu m helliiii' off al cot. Call

"anj ami securo baruaiua.
ror the liest uud cheapest spring beds and

'""tig' s go to It. 1). Brown's.
A Hue liue of silk plushes iu all shades

and grades at F. B. Dunn's.
A live Mongolian pheasant was sold iu

Eugeue one day ibis week for $5.
Seven, Briggs, Cal., immigrants are in

town looking lor desirable fiirin lands.
The Hoey Bed Lounge, the laast Inuuga id

the market, manufactured by It. D. Brown.
There are si ven residences in course of

construction in tbe northwest part ol town.
Mr lieo F Craw has the sole ageucy for all

brauiU of the celebrated Tausil Punch Chars.
Tuke your produce to the Pacific Tea Co.

and get the best prices.
Hot im cold baths every day iu the week

at Jerry Horn's barber shop.
Omt rod notion nolo by H. II Crain. Will

sell at cost as the stock must be sold.
Ihgbcst price in cash paid for rags, old

ron aud junk by ft. Sanukbs.
Tom, oolMa and choice pocariei cheap

for cash ut Mosbciui ,V Hinnis.
Before storing or sailing your oats see A.

V. Pat!. Clean Chevalier barley wanted.
Mim Erin 111,111 aud Sue Dorris have

secured positions as enrolliug clerks at
Salem.

Curpits! Carpclsl ! 8. H. Friendly has
just received a large and varied assortment.
Ha w in suit fan.

Ma nu appointment with Ilemlersou
Deutisi, and n.ue your operations performed
ill a ikilUul tu'iuuer.

The young ladies of the Eugeue Y. W. C.
T. U. arc preparing a unique euterlaimeut
to be given on Friday, Feb 22d.

Oil painUnga, picture frames, wall brack-
ets, el. i, k shelves, hat and cloak racks, wiu-do-

p iles, etc.. at It. I). Browu'a.
Henderson, Dentist.
We hava on hand tha moat oomplaU line

of weilding Invitations, cards etc., ever
brought to Eugene. Call and examine ihem.

Henderson, Dentist.
I'uiversitv books, public school supplies,

ink, blank books; tbo very latest papers,
novels, magizines and reviews atColliei's
book store.

Slab wood delivered to any part of Ihe city
for $1.75 per load. Leave orders at the
lumber yard on 81b street or send to A.
Wheeler at Springlield.

Go and get your cigars of Markus & Co's
Bngl ue cigar factory in the Masonic block.
They use white labor only. Why smoke
cigars made by leprous Chimimen?

Goldsmith, the grocer, has just received
from Ihe East one of the largest assignments
of lamps ever brought to Eugene. He will
sell them at prices that defy competitiou.

Bob Iugersoll bus beeu blackballed, on ac-

count of his religious views, by the Players'
Club of New York. We judge there was too
liltb piety iii Ihe club to share it with Bob.

Marriage licenses issued since our last
report: Ii B Houston and Ella McClunnhan,

W Shumate and Kmma Vain. ban, Cbua.
Hall uud (Ira (ireuo.J D Cook and Elizabeth
Hill.

Carpets o' every style and grade ut Friend-ly's- .

These carpets have just arrived uud
have been well selected to meet the demand
of this market. Call aud ex imine hi varied
assortment.

The New High Arm Vertical Feed Davis
Sewing Macbiue will do a greater variety
and range of work than any oilier machine.
Prices reasonable. For sale at Collier's
book store.

Tbe new hose team were out with n cart
Monday, but could not do anything, as the
water was shut oft to allow a leak in tbe
main near the public school building to be
repaired.

By using only Ihe best materials to be bad,
and having had years of actual experience
under the best instruction, enable Hender-
son, Dentist, to obtain the finest results
known iu Dentistry.

The West Shore supplement for January
oontaini pictures of a nnmlier of Oregon
legislators. Lane county is represented in
the group by Senntors Veatcb and Lakiuand
ltepriseiinves Jennings and Stafford.

S. H. friendly keeps the largest and best
aaaortmanl of clothing, ladies dress goods,

hat, etc. He is continually adding the

mUnl and newest style to hi stock. Hi

priOM are tiveil to suit tbe times.

A beautiful young lady became so sadly di- -

Kgutssl willi pimple and blntches that It "
feiired sli. would die of grief. A friend rec- -

tinmen led AVer's SarsapnriiU, which she
took and was completely cured. She is now

one of the fairest nf the fair.

The Charter Oak I the bet stove niaiiu-faetare-

It it thl pride of every house-

hold. Mi ssis. Starr, Griffin A-- Brown have
ret-n- tly received from the manufactory at
St -Louis a cur loud of them which.. they are

-,
on. ting at very low prwavi u "'
lue im in

For job printing of all descriptions give

this otHee a call. We are prepared to turn

out anything from a card to a poster neatly

ami expeditiously. We buy our paper in

the Eisl from wholesale houses, and can

give you the benefit of low prices.

Tbe finest line of pocket cutlery and
razors, butchers' knives, shaving brushes,

mug and straps; oil for sewing machines

aud guus, scissors, etc., to I bad at the

Barker Gun Worka. As I buy on time I

must sell for cash. Call and see if I do not

please you. Ta ta. Barkb Gcn Wobis.

Allmtiv Democrat. Feb. 1st: Kv. .D
m

. recently of Eugene, is movingg fafa, ullK.k. op stairs, where be

i reside and also run a job priuting ofB e

prjnt the Oregon Preacher. Kef.

jjuml,Brej, jg the new Christian preacher.

Tbe Corvallis Gazette, Bepublican, of Feb.

1st, has tbe following complimentary edi-

torial on Senutor Veatch: "Probably no

more able man ever occupied a sesi in the

senate of the Oregon legislature lhnu K. M.

Veatch. of Cottage Grove, Lane couuty He

bus beeu in tbe legislature for tbe past ten
.Aral in the house aud UOW in (be

' .,, He is a madua eof the old Corvallis

sUte agricultural eolioge."

EaV, U cents; butter 20 and 25 cents.
The Junction Pilot has enlarged to a live

column ipiaito.
D M. SI .an aaw Mr. Bellv.il at the Albany

depot nu a train Tuesday.
Workmen are fitting the aaah and glass in

the bay windcwi of the Holey blncL.
QnWl county wfll probably I. uliced up in-

to thirds at the present aewion of the legisla-
ture. The counties to lie established will Iw
Harury and Hamilton, with Burn the coun
ty seat of the latter.

W. W Mimre wrn the medal at the sli s ting
of the club at Peoria blackbird. Tuesday. Ha
made a st ore of 14 out of a isaaihle 15; Paine
second In a inati h sliisit Moore tirt, 27 ait
of 20; Paine second, '.II.

For the restoration of fade. I and gray hair
to its original color and freshness, Ayrr's
Hair Vigor rrmaina unrivaled. This is the
niost popular and valuable toilet preparation
in the world; all who use it are perfectly satis-
fied that it is the best.

lin w ii. ills correspondence, Feb. 4: "Ijst
week Messrs Blanclianl and Yo.mg dsp.irted
for the Blue river mines, and met Messrs.
Stauiliah, Dyson and .Misire returning home
from a two months stay in the mines. I he
snow was alioot fifteen inches deep when they
left and was settling rapidly, A wagon mnl
is to he built int. the mines iu the spring, aud
the Mrtkmk is good for active developments pj
lie made tins coming summer.

Judge Bird has rendered a decision in the
case of l rook county vs. J. f Bushnell's
boiulsiiien submittted at last term of circuit
court, and h is granted the change of VMM
to Wasco as praved for by defend
ants. The case will come up tor trial at th
next term of circuit court iu Wuseo
couul) I'riueville Keview. It will lie rt
in, ii, I" ., that Mr. Biishnell was robbed of
the money sued for a couple of years siuce.
i he gentleman is well uud favorably kuowu
iu Lane county.

Personal.

(Jen Park left Saturday night for California
vt . II. II. 0 rant, of rorlland, was in

town this week.

Jodn HoFaddea of OorvaUie, was in town
the rirst of the week.

Mr. Sterling Welch of Oregon t it v, spent
Sunday in hugi ne.)

Ward Douglas, Ihe insurance agent, is
working in matilla couuly.

Mis Helen F. Spauldiug.a Portland teach-
er, spent last Sunday iu Eugeue.

Mr. and Mrs. Xorris Humphrey visited rel
stives and friends iii Corvallis this week.

E It. I. in key has been taking iu Seattle and
other tow ns mi the Sound this week.

Senator Vealeh was one of the comiiiitlee to
visit and r. sirt upon the l College.

Lark Bill en was id SaleflB several day
this week assisting Ihe hgislatuie from Ihe
outside.

Mr. Geo. Khun hurl, of Gilliam (ouiily,
agaiu paid old friends in Lane couuly a visit
this week.

We are informed that Saiu'l Wit low is un-

der the naff ol Dr. Joseph! ut Portland and is
recovering.

The mother of Sheriff Sloan is very ill at
Albany ulid uot expected to live, she is 70

years of age.
Charley Thomas, who was formerly em-

ployed in the express office iu Euguie, is
visiting here.

Dave Campbell, the Portland pugilist of
local fame, is in town as an ultaclte of the
People's theatre.

Mr Milt Slowell has so fur recovered from
an attack of typhoid fever us to be able to be
about the slre-els- .

Dr. Puine was in Portland the first of the
week purchasing u stoe'k foi tbe new drug
store in tbe Titus block.

Wiu. Juuios, former business manager of
the Uepilblic, left last night for California,
where it is probable hu will locale Yakima
Repablio, Feb. 1st.

t'ncle Green Huyes ha been very ill thi
week. Tbe old gentleman i 81 years ol age,
uud it is probablu that bis eventtul lifeviill
soon be brought to a close.

Hist Eemi McCuwn, of Oregon City, was
appointed to a clerkship iu the legislature
and a short time after was taken ill. She is
now ul Salem iu u critical coudition.

(!". Belshaw writes from Spokane Falls
that Webfoot is good enough for him. The
weather there is quite cold. He will return
to Eugene via Taenia in a couple of weeks.

CftrtwrlgM items.

Feb 5th. 1889.

The women of this vicinity are talking of
making gurdeu soou.

Mrs. Moore went to Gosluu last week to
lake care of her friend, Mr. McClure

Mr. Paxtou i iu thu valley attending In
busiuess. Tbe neighbors uru giud to sea
bis plcusunt countenance ouce more.

Three cheers for Mr. McKeunun! Lust
Friday ibis gentlemen had the pleasure of

killing it cougar which measured betwceeli
8 and 0 feet. He was so elated with his
success thai be immediately procured a horse
and proclaimed the news lo a startled com-

munity.

Cbatieb Box.

While LUwrCifftri,

Tlu re is no longer any Mod of smoking ci-

gars thst are made by Chinese labor. Markus
4 Co. of tbO Cigar Factory manufactures 0r
gsrs with'W-hit- lalsir, that are a supeiior ar-

ticle and fuiuihed at a reasonable price. Tin y

ate a o us aud any one may be at
ishVd aS to the unsle of the manufacture ol their
inan bv calling M toe if factory in the Ma

sonic him.

yVbnted.

Man of good selling ability lo represent us
iu this town as sales agent- - fjno to $2,000
peryenr can be made. Address.

Wanamakku .v Bnotra,
Philadelphia.

The largest Clothing and Merchant g

house in America.

M.UIKIUI. At the llolfinan House parlor,
Wadsaaday tvantai, Feb. ii, isso, by Uev, A.
BobiDS.ui, Mr. Knbt. B. Houston, of lb.se-burg-

to Miss Klla Met 'lanalisn of Ku.'eiic.
Tbe bride's dress was a combination of Plush
and Henrietta cloth, in one of the latest slid
niont fashionable shades of green, made up in
the style of the First Kinpire, with the refers
and large buttons so much in vogue then as
now, the color and tit and general style of the
gaimeut, DamUnad with bat own natural
charms to give her an extremely elegant apwur
ance. After the ceremony and congratulation
were over, the wedding party and im ited guests
to the in i in ser of about thirty, adjoiirn.-i-l to the
dining ns.m, which was appropriately deco-

rated with ivy ami sinilax, ami where a fine
repast was spread. The newly married cou
pie went t 1; bow, their future boaat, on
the evening train. The Ui axd office acknowl-
edge the receipt ..f cards and . on.pllaienla,
and unites with their many friends in wishing
them a happy future.

I. O. 0. F. Tiijilk Thete i om talk
of building k briok three sinry I. 0. 0. F.
Temple in Eugene this coming summer on
tbe ground occupied by the Minnesota hotel,
plot id. d arrangement csh la- - made with lh
lessee of the iroKiiy Al any rale brick
blocks of two stones will be built on each
side ot tbe hotel building

Dreg-o- at West Point.

Dallas Itetuizer.
The following letter from au Oregon ca

bl at West Poiut, shows that this state ia
well and ably represented at tbe U. S. Mili-
tary Academy Mr Davis is a resident of
Polk couutv, aud hi aniKiintment was ae
cured through Ihe influence of Hon. J. D.
lee, former seuutor from that county:

WtT Point, N Y., Jan. 10,' 1880
Hon. J. D. Lit, Dallas, Or.,

Vor .sir ami FYitntl:
Thinking perhaps you would be interested

to know whether I passed the January ser
lea oi exumiiiationa or not, 1 will semi you
a few linen on th subject, in cou'iUeUce
of my promise of laat summer.

passed sll right, in fact, much better
than 1 anticipated, and gained aeveral tiles
iu class standing is as follows:

Tactics, 23; philosophy and mechanics
17; chemistry ami heal, 22; drawing, 3; dis
cipline, 1. This averages me about 15 in
class of 51 members.

Hoping tor t'ulk county s sake, as well as
my owu, to do still better in Ihe future, and
c cr thankful for past favors, I remain
vonrs most sinoerely

Mii.tos F. Davis, I'. S M. A

Rednetion Sale,

A (.union .'I the building we now
sis.n to ! torn down iu order to Mote the
mam building preoaratory to building a brick
where it now stands, aud in order to mad
r.snn for spring sbak we will sell for cash at
greatly reduced prices until the tirst of March
W ill sell many articles at cost and below.

8. C. 1UNKIN.

To the Public.

I wish to thank the ople of Lane county
for their generous patronage for the past seven
tears ami now inlnluce .Mr. .1. 11. Hopkins,
late of Minnesota, as a full partner with my
self in the real estate busine's,

Gro. M. Milleii.

Notice to Contractors.

Bids will bo receiftil for a new front on
boreai office building, according to plans
ami spccincutloiis, uulll r t lb, 1880.

J. It. ('OLIMON

loi Wongs Sir. S. P, Lowell informs us
that he has made arrangements to build ici
woiks in Kuge ne. b ting a capacity of two
Ions per day. He will use steam power,
'm l t I to hava everything in ruuniug or-

der by Mil) Ul.

Dim Mr. Matthew Bryaop died in
Pi liluiiil l ist Thursday tii'iruiug of paial)
si. Mr llrysnu was in usual health when
he was taker with 'he disease which result.
. il in his denth. He was aged 70 years. He
was at one time a resident of this city,

Ciiciu il Oitiosk. At a meeliug of th.
Presbyterian Church .Monday officers were
elected as follows: John Strallb and G. W

Martin, elders for three years; Win. Edri.
krnatat three yaajll fl II. Eakin, Jr., clerk
ami treasurer one year; Mrs B Kauoff,

Mrs C M Ctt'llier. Klla Genry, Mis
Stevenson and Mrs Skinner, deaconesses; J
P. Young and Ailliur McKiuley, ushers.

BrapiN Dkatu. W. A Purdy, nu old
of Liine county, was found dead on Ihe

road b ailing from the Eugeue bridge In Pat- -

tsreou's isluud lust Siimlay morning ul i

'.I o'clock. Coroner Harris being absent
Jojtioi Bi !' Henderson siimuiom d a iury
OOniiktiag of L. O. Beckwilb. Billiard
Vioghan, l E. Btavana, M. G. Smith, E.
Andersou and P. A. Bliton, and proceeded
to hold an inquest. The evidence showed
(but Mr. flinty, who was the lessee of Pat
lersou's bop yard, ate breakfast at that place
nud was iu apparent good buulih except In

eoiiipluined of a alight pain iu the chest. He
saddled his horse and Htarled for his home n
f. tv miles below Coburg, and iu n short tin
lifter was followed by Jas. Bellmiru his
partner in the hop y aril, and Jas. Long a
hired man They bad proceed, d but a
short distauce when they found Mr. Purdy
dead, lying on th ground faco downward
and hi horse glazing near by. Dr. Brown
was culled aud ut thu iuqiiest testified that
(here were no biuises on Ihe body and that
death hud resulted from mi attack of heart
disease or uppoplexy. The jury brought iu
a verdict of death from natural causes. Tbe
deceased was 55 years of age. Tbe funeral
took place from tbe family resideuce Mouday
ufteruoou.

AltOTKKll PoLlCKatAN XlKPID.-Euge- ue baa
grown to such hounds ihut another uight
policeman should be unpointed. Our
iirtsenl iiightwatch, Mr, Wilier, is active
and vigilant bin bis timo is mure thau taken
up III watching thu business portlouof hum,
;m, if bv any chance hu is called off the
business bouses are left unprotected. It is
UnpooatbM for him unaided to put n stop to
listui buncos which occur on Ihe outskirts id

low n and us a consequence s.ich affairs as
the "spook" shooliug in the western pail of
towu lust Saturday evening go iiupiiuisbed.
there Is another phase to tbe quustioii.
Property oil the business street puys a large
proportlou of the tuxes and is justly untitled
to protection. Under the present system
too, when the nightwiuch is making an ar-

rest, pn.bubly of a crazy druuken muu, or
lumi Int.- at night, he can secure no assis-(ance- ,

thus placing him at a disadvantage
Eugeue requite number watchman, and w.

hope "hi pushing progressive City Council
will see il ah clear lo appoint one.

TllK Lowfn Sn si.AW J. K. Vniulerbtirg,
wining f i oiu Florence, Jan. 5, I SHU, says:
Siusniw has a prospect of a Ixioin. It is re-

ported lli.it Mr Hurd recently sold a piece
of redwood timber in Mendocino couuty,
Cal., for .? ".i,i n, anil will, witb other,
build n first class sawuilll here this season.
There is another company preparing to pul
up a mill further uii tlm nv.-r- . rloreuce is
seriously threuteiieil by lbs tides and cur-
rents which are washing away Ihe soil, and
much of Ihe frontage of thu cannery, well
up to the old Morse bouse.

FXlVEItSITY COLUMN.

The University was visited last week by a

.irger number than ususl. Ainoug uther
visitors we noticed .Misses M l mm. II and
L wis of Potlluiiil, uiul the committee from
thu legislature.

As Ihe mild spring days draw nigh we are
reminded of opt ii s. anions, boat rules, pic-

nics, and yet I hero is a lingering wish that
we may hat.- skating before we can indulge
iu spring pastimes Im it be cold or warm
enough for spring sports is the w ish of our
hearts.

The question: It. solved, "That the inde-
pendence of ll, S.iMO'iU Islands should be
insiulained by our goverumenl ut any cost,"
was chosen for two weeks In nc. last Fiiday.
Was it n coin, idence thst Ihe Laureuu so-

ciety adopted the same question tht even- -

mg Girls, look out for visitors ihe afternoon
we debute Ihe question, for the boys may
come to take notes.

Resolved, "That Catholic teachers sbonld
uot U- employed in public schools," wea de- -

bale, I ul our last meeting Affirmative, Id a
lent, A. M Greene, F. Condon, E. Gallo-
way, C. Huberts, I. Patterson. Negative,
Alberta Sheltou, C. Condon, I. Schofletd, J.
P.i ks. A. It As there were more
speakers on Ike affirmative the decision was

, rendered in lavor of that aide.

RTATR UNIX RRSITY
Column of the Kutaxiau Society.

Emma Dcuiuis, Ediiur.
Anna ltomiBrs, Asst. F.dilor.

Tbe boys of tbe Anglo Saxon class say
(hey think Ihe Museum very nice.

Laureau's open session
"The EuUxiaua are o ninig oh bo, oh ho' '

Misses Maud Boom, ranine, Minnie Jaggers
and Helen Osburu Vlslled ihe so. l ty fnOKf,

Mr. Frank Wells j lined tbo orchestra com-
posed of Uuiversjty atudeuts last week. Hu
is the leading tliltist.

Stalling It. Welch, a former slndeiitof tbe
University aud now a dMtM of On gou City
Is speiiiliug a few days iu Eugi Ue,

Tbe studeula of the "Sub Frith." and
English course wnttl lo know sphere liny g

it Ml (o the University. To thu cam-
pus.

We think the Laurean tdltOt must have
gone to school wuh ' Giov. r mid Sy Iv. ster,"
iu the good old days ol 10. hu is so familiar
iu his way of sH akiug of tin Ul.

Who wss "Question Committee" nt the
society last wek? It musl have been a
Laureau, as the queslio a wen ttoiidvifully
characteristic of those worthies.

Tbe curiums iu the society hall are very
uice to wrap around ouesi If when Ireezitig
aud the tire is already to la- lit but uo oue
has a match wuh which lo start it.

The annalist committee, consisting of
three Laureuu and Mias. s Nellie Straight,
Ella Levis ami Auua Unbelts, have Mil ii I

Mr. OllU Wilton and Miss Julia llamillou.
It has stopped! What! The poetry

lUllcblll).. It has failed lo co operate, hi lieu
the following uotici : "Lost, strayed or
stolen." The crauk that iniucd Ihe ma-

chine.
The students assembled iu Ihe auditorium

Thursday al the call of Prol Carson. They
were asasigiud placis for (he eusiuug pub-
lic rhetorical aud practiced marching from
(he hall.

Wuuted. A list of five hundred (800)
questions (or debute uiotly poliu. nl relig-
ious oues allowed. Auy oue linuishing
said list will be llbeially rewaidid by thu
Laurean society.

The m. cling of the Y. M C. 0. A. aud
Y. W, C 0, A. was not held Friday last num..
couui of Public Bhstiiriwls Hereafter the
meeliug of the two assoclulio lis be Ban,
urate, il being deeiind best to bite only

Jollll Ulct'llllgs,
Why is il thai an Ait Department has net-- i

r U en fortu.d iu OOUOaottOU tiiib lb. I'm- -

fees ity i Many oi the brsoobvs thai reqnira
I. arniiig nud skill, huto a ib pnllno nl

lo them, Iiiii ml is krfl u'.i lUMht, The
scenery irom the I'mveisitt is ntrtainli
worthy ol such simly as a Hat STOUid give,
We can onl) hope that very snou iu ihe fuiiiro
ail will Ihi made a specia l) In the suhool,

What gill iu the society cuu wield a I. room
best. Tbe other day several of (ho gills,
thinking us houorary members, lin y might
visit the OyauMiisni Club, win surprised
p. Uud, light iii Ihe ccnti r of toe room, u
dust tan, bioom and luaieri.d waiting to be
taken up. Smell, the md of the girls is
Ueeded ill Ihe club. While daVI loping "Sill-tivau-

there should be it fi w Budgets.
One by oue uew student uru ioiniug Ihe

Junior class, uud tilling ils ranks. The
class, if none drop out, u .11 iitiuibi r thiilci n
at graduation, nim young gentlemen uud
four young ladies. It is lo Is. hoped this ia
but u bcgiuuing of Ihe larger classes iu Ihe
ful ure, lor siuce thu gruding of the High
Schools of the slide with leferencu to the
Uuiversity, it is hoped that a larger number
of students will look to this school as one
of thu roiiuds in the ladder of learning, to
be reached before the beginning of their ed-

ucation is completed.

"I'll go, says Mr. 0. some valentine tn buy,
And lo the board he went lo liud tl they wife

high.
But uh! (the dceiuuil) he found it would not

do.
Dot ii here ami dot ii there Bettor doctor

il all Ihe way through."
We understand that at tbo next regular

meeting the Laiiieaii Pn sideiii will be pre-

sented Willi u "swallow lull coat." They
have urtbdf furnish, d him (through the
kindness of an honorary member) with plug
hat aud gold ( V) headed caue, and Iu order
ihut he may be. in (he latest fashion they
feel it th. ir duty to add Ihe coat. We baard
he was somewhat inclined to follow ihe ex
ample set by some of tin. Juniors an Soph-more- s

mid become advance agent for a com-
edy company. Doubtless these "parupbur-uslia- "

will serve both u uieiueiilos of past
grandeur and us a "long felt want" iu his
future career.

Many of the students hate be it ab. nt
this week witb severe colds, lung fever and
illness caused by compositions dun. Thu
following is tbo schedule of u inelbodical
young man ibu day before his composition
was due :

0:110: Breakfast bell.
to 7 ;.'): Getting ready.

7:110: Breakraat.
7,30 loli Query, "To be (sick) or not

to be, Ihut is I In- question."
8 I.. Hurd slmly.
8:110 lo 8:35: Writes u composition.
8:35 loO: Decisiou niude; sluys home.
0 to 10: Best.
10 to II : Siudy ami write.
11 lo 12: lie St.
12: Dinuer.
12tul: Rest.
1 to 2: Hunts somebody witb an idea on

nhjeali
2 lo 3: Study.

i toil Writes home Idling of illuesi.
4 to 5: Bests.
5 to 7:30. Writes composition.
7 ;30 to 0. Takes a walk.
0 to 0:15. Winds Walerbiiry w .n U.

0:45 till morning: "Dreams."
Next mollilllg goes lo school nut prepared

ill the leview. Doesn't know wh. ie advance
lessons ale, but has that cniupositiou.

The third Public Kb. toricals were In Id in
the auditorium last Fiiday. They consisted
of music, essays, orations and recitation.
Misses Nellie Straiuht and Kale Dorris
favored lite audi, in . i with ex '. Ih ut solos.
Missis Mury MeCoruu. k ami Lulu Sawyers
reudered a duett. These si lections were
highly appreciated by the students as Ibey
were interspersed among Ihe essays and reci
tations. When the ptogi limine wus about
half finished Prof. Carson requested Ihe
audience to sing America. Esuys were read

follows: "Kffects of Machinery on
Msutiul Labor," Alberta Sh. ltou; "Advan-
tages of Method," Anna Underwood; e

Poetry," Viena Adair; "Descriptive
Prose,' Will JUc( onnac, "Heiunta ot Sell
Coutiol," George Linn; "Amusements oi
Winler." Carrie Hofey; "Tbe Election,"
Miles Central; "Oregon's Cnuiuicri ial In-

terests," Maggie Widmei; "Oregon Twenty
. ars a.i and w, lily years hence," Clara

(,'oudon; "liidnstry of Sir. Walter Scott,"
Ada she pies. D. clamiitlous were delivered
by the lol lowing. J. C Veuzie, linger
(ieene, Wm. Council, L. E. Wood worth E.
J. Davis, Thomas Todd, T. M KiUrts
Kecitatious by Cecil F. Dot ri. Lulu Sawyers,
(ienia Johnson, Ida Esson, Ida S. h"ii. I I. A

large number of fisilors were pre-- , lit, who
ucouruged the students verybiu li by tbeir

preience We hope to see lb Ui ugain ut
lour aett "Public Kbstoriculs."


